Dear applicant,

Christ is in our midst!

Thank you for your interest in the CrossRoad summer institute. CrossRoad is an engaging 10-day summer program for Orthodox Christian high school juniors and seniors of all jurisdictions that takes place every summer on the campus of Hellenic College/Holy Cross in Brookline, Massachusetts. This coming summer, we are excited to offer two sessions:

CrossRoad June: June 19-29, 2010
CrossRoad July: July 6-16, 2010

To apply to CrossRoad, please fill out the application form in its entirety, including the 2-3 page essay which will allow us to get to know you better.

Additionally, please enclose with your application, or have sent separately, the following:

1. An official copy of your high school transcript (or equivalent document in the case of home school). *Transcript must include updated grade reports from all high school years, including Fall 2009.
2. A completed recommendation form from your parish priest (if your father is your parish priest, please ask another appropriate priest to complete this form).
3. A completed recommendation form from an adult who knows you well (a youth advisor, teacher, mentor, coach – no relatives please).

You will receive email notification upon receipt of application materials. Priority will be given to those applications completed and postmarked by March 1, 2010. Applicants who have met this deadline will be notified of their application status by April 12, 2010.

Thank you again for your interest, and we look forward to hearing from you.

In Christ,

Mary Long
Director